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Health Officers Advise . PeopleKoseburg ReportsE SALEBABYTOWN TOPICS With Colds to Stay Home. .
Oh Mondav 125 new cases of influ"Flu" on Increase

enza, were reported to the health bu
reau, (consequently tne auinonues
have advised people "with colds to re-
frain from mingling with the public,
Druggists still are selling many Purola
Influenaa Tablets to Individuals with
colds, who are afraid of the "flu." The
Ingredients In these effective tablets

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sale at

Business Office, The Journal

OF TAGS SUCCESS

Flying Squadron of Women Adds

Big Sum; Goal of $20,000
By Night Anticipated.

Dr. A.C Seely left this afternoon for
Koseburg to investigate the Spanish in-

fluenza situation which is. reported to
be again on the increase. Reports in-

dicate that a number of children have
taken the disease which has previously
been confined mainly to adults. The
situation throughout the remainder of
the state is good, asserts Dr. Seely, the
Southeastern Oregon cases have cleared
op and other report are in every way
satisfactory.

BROADWAY BUH.BI30
US BKOADWAT ,

tend to break up a cold in short order
and reduce the symptoms such as fever
and congestion. Each fiOc box Contains
80 tablets---a complete treatment and
can be had at your drug store. (Adv.)

JOCB3TAX. TBAVEL BCKEATJ
Tnnlm to til valuta of th fniUd State

- Today
And Balance of Week

Special Thanksgiving
Attraction

The. Western Cvclone

r abroad tturold tali advantaa of axperiancad
tnforaaUae and aarvic offerad through Tba
Orofon Journal Travel Buraau. In panonal ehsrs

f Vontr B. Baitth. Baftroad ttckat and jUaM-hi- p

booking, arrantrd. Foria choa baaed.
Information, glrcn regarding paaaporta.

M
.

' 5TT --rsear Mm

. hnri'r i I
Since early this morning the down

Special Thanks-
giving Dinner $1
Served From 11 A. ST. to P. M.

TODAY'S FOBECA8T
Portland and vicinity Tonight and Thumday 'I

town streets have been fairly
with little white togs dangling from
buttonholes. Each Indicated that a
contribution had been made to the Wa-ver- ly

Baby home, an institution that
cares for tiny waifs. The management

fair, variabla wind. -
Oregon and WaHtngton Tonight and Thura-i-f

fair, gtntla westerly wind. .

WEATHER COJJDITIOXS When
youTwo center of blsh praaaur ara ahown this

of the home, deprived of much; of themorning, one covering a large part of the conn try
,ut of tba aflaaiaxiDDl river and the other ovar- - ordinary revenue because of the de
lying the North Pacific elope. An Important low want

anything as tar axe wia- - IS a
nraaaura area la aDDarently central In northern 5tacrirply i

ris wondrous foaElectrical
make tracks for the

Haakatehewen, and a (hallow depreeelon 1 central
Is tba Gulf of Ueileo. Precipitation he occurred
orer moot of the Pacific elope and in the Gulf and
Houthera Plain atatee. The hearieat rainfall

mands upon the pocketbook made by
the numerous wartime activities, gained
permission for the collection of funds
In small denominations in this manner
to em out th state appropriation.

Swelling the liberal contributions
thus made, a "flying squadron," com

Mil
(0t

tepnrted wa 2.14 inche at Tampa, fla. Meet
ta falling in Texan. The weather la much colder t Electric Shop
In Hritlah Columbia and Arizona, and i mucn
warmer over a belt reaching from Nevada north posed entirely of women, has had suc-

cess in- - soliciting larger subscriptionsaatward to North liakota and Saakatchewan.
arillln 4rm im. MfMrfaH trnnk a nnmhar nf nlftee

The squadron startedin Waatern Oregon and Waeiilngton, and viaavy from Individuals.
front ocenrred in Portland. The temperature is early and reported excellent success

Fruit Cocktail
Chicken a la Gumbo '

Consomme, Clear
Filet of Sole Sauce Tartar

Boiled Potatoes
CHOICE OF

Chicken a la Poulette Mushrooms
Roast Tame Goose Apple Sauce

Roast Turkey, Chestnut Dressing-Cranb- erry

Sauce
Roast Young Chicken with

Dressing
Prime Rib of Beef au Jus
New Cauliflower In Cream

Mashed potatoes
Fresh Shrimp Salad

CHOICE OF .

Plum Pudding, Hard Sauce
Apple Pie Mince Pie

Huckleberry Pie Ice Cream
Coffee Tea Milk

THAXKSGITIWO DIW7TEB
CHIJfA STYLE SI. OO

I.ongsoo Tea
Ginger Roots Gamgots

Crab Meat Egg Foyoung
Canton Gravy

Duck Chop Suey a la China Inn
Boiled Rice
Lichee Nuts

MUSIC, DA7TCISO DTJBIKO DI.
SEE A3TD AFTER THEATRE

till below normal except in the northern Rocky up to noon, When it was predicted that , Your Modern
Fairy Godmother0Mountain and Piatna region, ana in some pi me tne $20,000 asked for would be raised

central and aouthern etate. Onbefore 9 p. m., when the sale ceases.
EDWARD U WELLS. th flying squadron are :

Jo st like yon go to the gro-
cery for groceries

To the jewelers lor Jewels
To the drag store for drags.
Any arrfcle everything you
get from this Snop is : standard--

made; guaranteed by a
reliable maker;, the most
economical .and efficient to
be had ; carefully selected for
your needs by Electrical Men
iof experience and good judg-
ment.

Ton are In Safe Ele-
ctrical Hands for
Electrical Appliances,
Supplies and Service

0OBSERVATIONS Mrs. Thomas Kerr, Mrs. Peter Kerr.
i0 r...v..u a xm rs',.,f w t..ikai CHEEKY CHAT

IMrs. t;nester u. aiurpny, airs. Jiavia i.
lioneyman, Mrii. James B. Kerr, Mrs. 10 LIKE the fairy godmother who

poor, little, shabby Cinder

TEMP.

if f
u a ella into the resplendently gowned cap-

tor of the prince's heart. Cherry's will0- -6.3 make real your own fondest dreams of
at beautiful clothes.6

Tbte most modest Income or allowanceft Scott . can easily take care of the very meager
monthly payments necessary to secureElectric Co. '
all' the clothes you desire at Cherry's.

3 " HL? WPSJ Values as great as any you could

.10
0
0
0
0
0

.ot
0
o
0
0

.48

.02
0
0

secure at any ordinary cash store are

, Jf ;

fz
in " '

Fame and

pon tJeacn, Miss jean Mackenzie, Mrs.
A. F. Flegel, Mrs. V. L. Knight, Mrs.
Forrest S. Fisher, Mrs. Sherman Hall,
Mrs. Katherine MacMaster Mason, Mrs.
Edward Clarke HI, Mrs. Curtis Bailey,
Mrs. Arnold Rothwell, Mrs. Fred 1.
Warren, Mrs. Henry Failing, Mrs. W.
M. Mackay. Mrs. C. B. Grelle, Mrs. C.
H. Lewis, Mrs. C. D. Brunn, Mrs. J. A.
Daugherty, Mrs. Lloyd Went worth. Mrs.
D. C. Burns and Mrs. J. T. Bronaugh.

"t surely hope you get that 120,000,
for we need it at the home," said Dr.
J. B. Bllderback. chUd specialist, who
for many years has given his services
to the baby home. "The Waverly baby
home Is conducted in a manner that Is
absolutely above reproach. They have
a superintendent who understands baby
problems perfectly and as a result the
mortality rate at the home Is less than

Baker. Or 80
Beaton, Maas. .30
Chicago. Ill 42
Tenvr, Colo. 8
I M Koine. Iowa 42
Fresno. Cel. . .... M
Ualveeton. Texa 4fl
Helena. Mont. 80
Harm, B. 1).
Kenee City, Mo 43
I n Angeles, Cal
Marahfield. Or 4
Memphia, Tenn. 40
New Orlaana. La 60
New Tork City. 89
North Head, Waah 48
Oklahoma City, Ok la 88
IMtuburg, Pa. 40
Portland, Or. ............. 48
St. Loui. Mo 42
Ml. Paul. Minn 86

offerer) at Cherry's every day. A call
will convince you. Cherry's are at 389- -
91 Washington sL, Pittock blk. Adv.

1.8
2 2
82
18
22
44
44
24
18
80
60
80
40
68
28
40
84
28
84
84
22

,18
48
84
22
68
34
82
20

11.42

THE INCOMPARABLE

CHENEY
The Cheney Phonograph plays all record

The Cheney, therefore, places atayour command the full resources
of all record libraries. It brings them to you in all their integrity
and beauty. The Hying voice of the artist,, the actual tone of the
instrument come from the throat of the Cheney sweet and pure
and true! Truly the world of music is yours when you have the
Cheney in your home.

This Instrument embodies principles of tone reproduction entirely
new tn their application to the modern phonograph.

Investigate, this new method of tone reproduction. The Cheney
will charm, please and delight you.

"The Cheney Tone Is Satisfying"
Made in six beautiful models.

G. F. Johnson Piano Co.
149 SIXTH, BETWEEN ALDER AND MORRISON v .

Mehlin Packard Lindeman Pianos Violins Ukuleles Guitars

0
0

.41
0
0
0

HOME OF BIG SHOWS

IPPSnMiMEfcalt Lake City. Utah 8 Fortune.02
.84 the general Infant mortality rate is for

VAUDEVILLE.18 tht fltv. This Is saying much when
.Has Francisco, cal
Koettle. Waah 44
Hpokane, Waah 82
Tkmpa, Fla , 18
Vancouver. B. C 40
Walla Walla. Wash 40
Waahington. D. C 44

A dramatic whirlwind ofone considers that the type of baby we

Today
88
10 bullets, bravery and love .mToday0

get there Is far below standard physic-
ally."

Mrs. R. E. Boffflurant asked Chief of

While selecting your

XMAS GIFTS
Come in and.look over our fine
line of

Christmas

Oriental Goods

Batter is Cartons Permitted Butter Police Johnson if the home might have
may now be sold in cartons, according the fines received at the police station,
to a recent ruling received by the food the chief consented and Mrs. Bondurant 5BigFeatureActs
administration. W. K. Newell, assistant came away joyous. Within a few min- -
food administrator, announced this utes she returned to her automobile to

DEBARS
The Mystery of tie

Water Fountain
WALTER HAYES

''The Taptowa Baggageman"

mornlnr. Northwest butter makers at go to her tag selling station and found
a conference held October 21 agreed to a pollcemaTPs notice reminding her that

of
Vaudeville

Strand Road Show -
the reouest of the food administration she had parked her car In the restricted
not to use cartons from November 1 to district. She drove immediately to the

police station auid made the first cash

some very absorbing stories
are revealed by the interpre-
tations of the century --old de-

signs worked eat in many of
the) wonderful

ORIENTAL
RUGS
shown in our display windows
and in our elaborate Christ-
mas Exhibits.

deposit In the little box labeled "Waverly
Latest Animated Weekly.

LESTRA
That

Whistling
Girl

GORDON
AND .

JOLICE
Comedy
Sketch

Filled with Live News
Baby Home fund."

Labor Situation

May 1. The end of war time conditions
has made this conservation unnecessary,
according to Mr. Newell.

U. of C. Clb to Meet The University
of California club will hold its annual
meeting and dinner at the University
lub Friday at 6 :30 p m. The club has

about 100 members In and near Port-
land. Charles Henry Cheney, housing

Chinese and Japanese Embroid-
ery, Kimonos and Mandarin
Coats, Jewelry, Chinaware, Fur-
niture, Curios, etc.

Also Some Elegant-Christm- as

Fruit Baskets
Is Well in Hand Merit 77 AcU o 1

MONTAGU LOVE
in

"THE OROUCH"

and city planning expert, will be the
speaker. Former students of the uni- - j w Brewer, federal farm help spe-versl- ty,

together with their wives or cjan8t, n forwarding his annual report
husbands, may make reservations with to Washington, D. C. states the labor
,rrofessor H. B. Torrey at Reed college 8ltUation in Oregon is well In hand. The
or XV. U Flnley. East 1768. Installation of milking machines by

Elks to Estertala The members of dairymen has helped the dairying Indus-
trie Elks lodge and their families will try. In 22 counties the county agrlcul-enjo- y

a high class entertainment at the tural agent acted as United States gov-lod- ge

room, Broadway and Stark street, ernment employment agents ; 63 munici- -
n4V Thn 'nn'' committee has nolUlu ota llli-'- a Una CG Knva

Canton Bazaar
- 362 Morrison St.

Between Park and W. Park

Coming Thursday
"The End of the Kaiser' 10th and Alder

at
THE PORTLAND

The Puritan
Fathers

vi!u::'iHia:iiii!!ii:miimm':ui(iiiOTiitau;:i(it!iiii:iiiimuLiun;HiiJMUHKiiaii'5

THANKSGIVING
Roast Turkey 50c

Cranberry sueDidn't Care What Happened MEVE ' S
wreck from 1 FlI became a physical , Roast Goose 50cJRestaurant

secured the services of some specialty arMj 752 women were given employment
artists through the ourtesy of F. a m the strawberry, cherry and logan-McFarla- nd

of the Ellison-Whit- e Chau-- berry orchards.
tnuqua system. Portland Elks are after '.

1000 new members of the lodge.
charge of a huge celebra-se;rc- h

Police Fled WhI.key-Ar- med with a n. peace
warrant. Patrolman Cameron on to bjlM Thanksgivg day.

An has beenUnion station pre-Tuesd- ay

seised two trunks at the
In which werefound 48 pints Ped to be he d in the Mormon taber-o-f

whiskey. Trunks and liquor were ct. Mr. Holmes has had about two
dosen men workhng under his direction,taken to police headquarters. In a suit- -
preparing for the event.o.u left in the smoking room of a south--

D. L. CAPPA, Manager

stomach trouble and was a fit. subject
only for the operating table or grave-
yard. Being discouraged, I gave way
to drink, which made things worse. I
got so I didn't care what happened,
and wanted to die. Mary's Wonderful
Remedy has cured me of everything.
Am now in fine condition and feel 25
years younger." It is a simple, harm-
less preparation that removes tbe catar-
rhal mucus from the intestinal tract and

a.?t tbe eetlcseie or the aaajofi. atartlnfl
SuaJHr fee lea.

Sterling Cafeteria
SS1 atark St.. Bat. Ui setf Stil

ate the simplest of fare in the rough-
est of shacks.

But in their hearts was the spirit
of thankfulness for freedom, and the
preservation of their lives.

This Thanksgiving the same feeling
will be in the hearts of the diners at
the Hotel Portland.

DANCING
Christensen's Hall

ELEVENTH HEAR MORRISON

ALOHA CLUB
TONIGHT

STECIAI, THANKSGIVING DA3TCE
THURSDAT EVE5TINO

Danelag Parties Every Wednesday
and Saturday Evealag

STREET311 WASHINGTON
bound tourist car eight more pints of Frank Shepard's laterarbaa X.Iaes
liquor were found by the same officer. Columbia highway and St. Helens, two

.n....e. ana P.arnnonla Patleats round trips daily. Columbia highway ANNOUNCEMENTallays the inflammation which causes
nuiMriv renin their nor- - leaves 10 a. m. for Cascade Locks ; 4 p. practically all stomach, liver and In- - I D. L.. Cappa. who has been cater- - fP lne to the Portland public for thetesttnal ailments. Including appendicitis.for Bridal VelL St. Helens line leavemal health under the, special care and m,

..... Ninheth sanitarium. 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Cars leave St. One dose well convince or money re a.Charles hotel. Front and Morrison, Port- -Milk, eggs and farm produce from our
3 last 20 years, is now the manager 1

of Meve's, and assures everyone 1
I perfect satisfaction. An excellent a
I 40c Merchants' Lunch Is served I

funded. For sale by druggists every-
where. Adv. BREAD

But the fare will be the best turkey
dinner obtainable in Portland, and
dancing and merrymaking will accom-
pany it.

Dinner $1.50
Dancing 6 to 8

I daily, as well as a very fine a la g
1 rra Mcn 1T j carte bill.

Mr. Cappa was formerly with the
1 Commercial Club, the Hof-Bra- u and

Again a pore
white bread-,- '

and mightyi iifjDi
own farm. Rates izo per weeg ana up. '""-""s- "

C16 IoveJoy st Phone Broadway 1606. Marshal 4381, A-36- Adv.
(Adv.) Pyorrhea Can Be Cared Decay Is

Cardlo-Tatealar-Rea- al Disease In preventable soft, crumbly teeth will

the serious diseases of the heart, blood harden. Our knowledge at your service,
vessels and kidneys, the milk affd rest K your physician or dentist doubts, you

' cure has proven to be the ideal treat-- may become a living testimony. Smith
ment The Moore Sanitarium. East 47. Long Clinic. Broadway building. Adv.
Office, 90S Selling building, Main 6101. steamer Jessie Harking, for Camas,

(Adv.) Washouga! and way landings, dally ei--

good.also the Louvre.
I m Ask ' .

yosr
'Oroeer. ,Prasp's Novelty OrchestraI Thanksgivijig

I Dinner IBThankegtrlag Service Tonight A cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
Thanksgiving community rally will be 12 p. m. Adv, 11 A. M.

to
9 P. M.

11 AM.
to

9 P. M. I $1.00held at the Highland Congregational steamer Iralda, for St. Helens and
- church this evening at 7 :45. There will Rinjer, daily at 2 :30 p. m.. foot of Al- -.

be hearty chorus singing. There will be dep 8treet ; Sunday, St. Helens only. 4 mmBaaaaaaaBiaaak.

RELISHESother exercises ana an aaaresB oy BV- - 1:30 n. m. Adv. Reliable DentistryI Celery

The
Portland

Hotel
Under Management of

' Richard W. Childs

R. M. Pratt Of Pilgrim church. Ripe Olives
'Telegraphers to Meet The Commer

Steamer Georglana, for Astoria and
way points, leaves Alder street dock
dally, except Friday, at 7 a.' m. Fareclat Telearaphers will meet Friday eve
$1.65 each way. Adv. -nlng at the W. O. W. temple, 128 Elev-nt- h

streets and every member Is urged
TJ. 8. Liberty Boads Will pay cash

SOUPS
Coney Island Clam Chowder

Consomme (plain)
Chicken Okra a a Creole

'MEATS
Choice

Roast Turkey, Dressing and Cran

J to be on time, which Is 7 .30.
market value. John D. Wilcox, 416 Plt--

W cearaataa aer work far If
Max. Wi vrffl axaadaw r taata
traa sad taU i ebat tba
raqvira and ba-- OI aaat.

a Oravma . . .. .SS.bO-SS.O- O

rcetelM Crowns. .,AO-S.o- e

fiaS PH Una S1.oe aM We
Putt aat a Taath ler M M
Sainlaaa KatraoaHli........aoa

Mar ruttne ...see
1 slva asr pmoavl aaM to

berry sauce m
s Roast Spring Chicken. Dressing and

yiPresort (Brill
Broadway at Stark Street

will serve tomorrow a bountiful, old-tim- e

Thanksgiving Dinner
Plates $1.50

We are making ready a feast you will long remember.'
Music, jollity and good cheer .will abound.

Under dtcection
, Arthur H. Meyers ,

tock block. Adv.
Safety Boxes $3.50 yearly. Liberty

bonds bought and sold. Vaults. 284 Oak.
(Adv.)

' 6. L. Davenport. Both phones. Long
distance hauling. 144 Front. Adv.

Dr. C. E. Brows, Eye, Ear Mohawk
building Adv.

ruit jeny s
Roast Suckling Pig With Dressing

and Apple Sauce i

Fnel AdmlnUtretor en Trip Fuel Ad-

ministrator Fred J. Holmes left Tues-
day for his home in La Grande, where

$100 CASH
r more will be paid for your used up-

right piano.

Security Storage Co.
109 4th st-- Call Main (82

an eaca.
EH. H. r. mCWTOiC, Prae.

Opaa Kvantas Vmtil IS

Boston Painless Dentists
aefcflaltj etjg SaafsV afeLot rWeVrvsM0SjS ISn

I Chicken Frlcasse With Dumpling f
3 TTCETlnTCI a

Bootleg Whiskey Is Stolen
Seattle, Nov. 27. a. J. S.) Federal

Choice of Two
Mashed Potatoes Sweet Corn

Candled Sweet Potato
Green Peas in Cream I

SALAD
Fruit or Shrimp

officers are searching today for 14
cases of whiskey worth, at bootleggers'
prices, $4420, stolen from a ware-
house here, after being taken from R.
M. Faulkner last December. Theliquor
was to have been destroyed December DESSERT

Choice.

.After War Training
Thousands of men are now In a position to readjust their whole

lives because of demobilization or changing conditions In commerce
and Industry. '

A conference with one of the Advisors in the office will doubtless
be of great value in choosing which of the following courses you
should enter:

College Preparatory, Business, Stenographic,
Accountancy, Automobile, Tractors, Radio
Telegraphy, Mechanical Drawing, Shipbuilding,
Mathematics, Pharmacy, Chemistry, Boys'
School or. Electrical Engineering.

These day and night school are operated to give yon the change
yon need in preparing for the great future.

For preliminary Information or date for Interview tddress .

Department of Education, Die. A
Y ML C A PORTLAND, OREGON

3 vr.-t- it. t r.B Pumnkln Pie9 as Faulkner was convicted and sen-
tenced to pay $6000 fine and serve 1 Plum Pudding, Imon Sauce

THE

UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Special Dept. for Junior
Foot Up-to-D- Plans Adequate

Rates.

AsseU Over $1,100,000

Headquarters 608 Beck Bldg.
Main 1220 A-11- 12

REMARICABLE PHOSPHATE i
1 Tea

Bread and Butter
Coffee Milk Buttermilk

one year in jail. -

Blan Injured by Truck
John Alfred Modern of. 865 Seven'

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief

teenth " street north, .was injured by MAKES THIN PEOPLE FATbeing struck by a truck driven By A,
R. Gilbert of 490 Magnolia street, TuesgELL-AN-S
day evening at avenue and Sha
ver street. Modern stepped off a

Somethlnr over-6- 0 years ace. Pelous, everywhere In th form of E.a-a- inorthbound car and started to run
lets Of DtaTe bltro-Dhoanha- ta a.t m rn,ta French ecientl-- , discovered a form ofacross the street behind the car when

he was struck. He was taken to the 'BAiits or rut MiiTiirorganic phosphate , wnicn wnen taaen so low u to be within the reach of Mleveryone,.' ;Emergency hospital and later to St. One of these tablets shonld u itv.nBEAUTIFUL GOLDEN
TINTS ADD CHARM

TO YOUR HAIR
wiut eacn meal and results In many in-
stances are little short of marvelous, riull

Vincents.

. Luke Walter at Hospital eyes become bright, sleep is restored to

MARLEY.2H INLuke Walter is unconscious in the
Good Samaritan hospital as the result
of falling off a truck at Front and

me : aieemeas, me nerves regain theirstrength, thin people put on flesh and
the whole system becomes charged withthat strength, ' vitality and energy which

into the Human system, waa auicaiy con-
verted Into nerve tissue.

Soon after ita discovery Dr. Albert
Robin (Academy of Medicine.- - Paris)
began a scientlflo investigation of the
use of this organic phosphate and . its
effect upon the human system, with re-
sults that amazed the scientific and
medical .world.

Today it is an admitted fact that In
the treatment of those ailment directly
or Indirectly due to depleted r nervous
vitality, such as neurasthenia, nervous
weakness, premature old age, insomnia,
lack of energy, fatigue, nervous debil-
ity, thinness, etc.. it is uneoualled.

.. APPLES
- of All Kinds at the Right Prices
' ,

' v ,
Potatoes grown OB tt land and specially graded for family use.

aelatgaTttXOtf Mill1178. A 1781 --sCJmaaes me so inuy worm while.Northrup streets at 1 o'clock: this morn-
ing. Details as to where he worked As ' there are a great variety of so- -! am vaaeaBBk am
or his address could not be ascertained cauea pnospnates, care should be exer-

cised to procure the genuine, standard AmBitro-Phospha- te, which is comnosed

As a little harmless rouge or pow-
der softens and enhances the beauty
of the face so does Cinderella Golden
Glint Shampoo bring out hidden
charms that often lie dormant In the
hair. This marvelous discovery. of a
noted beauty specialist Is neither a
bleach nor a dye, but a most exqul
site dressing that imparts a bewitch
ing reddish tint or golden hue, with
out In the least changing the natural
color of the hair. One glance in the
mirror.! after the first Cinderella
Golden Glint Shampoo wilt disclose
Its power to beautify ; the results are
Immediate. Adv.

by the police. ' .

Infant Son Dies
wholly of the original nerve building
suosiavnce ae aiacoverea oy eioux. AppleHoiLise. Oregon City, Tov. 87". The infant son Physicians and hospitals everywhere

now recognise its merits by its use in CATJTION AKheasb Bltre-Pboaph- at to an-- I Kyall.iklil:
; . .i: :)(r

.
'Zi'uil:.

- - -of Mr. and Mrs: - Thomas B. Moore, COLLARS
CLUEl'T PEABOOr COLXRC I HSJ1 RY. .

sarpsand for rUavto narvownaaa, aleaplaataaai 1

residing on, the .Mollala road, died Mon sad atnaral waaines. evrtn tv Ita ramarkaliU I

flah.arimrina DroDertlaa It afaonld not ba mI V 1 1 S SECOND ST., NEAR WASHINGTON .
- - "

ever-increasi- ng quantities, and It Is
therefore a matter of more than ordinary
interest, to all such sufferers to learn
that this 'Organic, nerve building
phata Is aw obtainable from druggists

day a few hours after its birth, and
the body was taken to Canby and buried by - asyona who do not Saiire to ot a I

In the Zion cemetery, . s.' flesh. Adv. . .


